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Shipper

Type here

Bill of Lading No.

Type here

Reference No.

Type here
Consignee

?ype here

Vessel

Type h.ra
Notify address

Type here

Port ofloading Type here

Portof discharge Typehere

Shippe/s descriptien of goods

Type here

(of which Type here on deck at shippe/s risk; the Carrier not
being responsible for loss or damage howsoever arising)

Grass weight

TVpe here

Freight pafable as per

CHARTER PARTY dated:

Type here

5HtPPEoatthePortofLoadinginapp3rentgoodorderandconditiononth;@
Discharge or so near thereto as the Vessel may safely get the goods specified above.

Weight, m€asure, quaiity, quantity, condition, contents and value unknown.

lN wlTNEsS whereofthe Master or owner or Charierer or Agent ofthe said vessel has signed the number of
Bills of lading indicated below all of this tenor and date, any one of which being accomptished the others shall
be void.

FOR CONDTTIONS OF CARRIAGE 
'NCLUDING 

TIIE TAW ANO A trT PAGE 2

FRTIGHTAOVANCE

Received on account offreight:

Type lrere

Date shipped on board

Type here

Place and date of issue

Type here

Number of originai

Bills of Lading

Type hare
Signature:...-.,.,... .{Master*/Agent+/O*ner*/tt arte.*")
*Delete as appropriate

lf signed by an Agent andi.ate whether for and on behalf of:

ifioase an item.

Ageni {insertnarxE}
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Conditions of Carriage

Alltermsandconditions,libertiesandexcptionsofthecharterPa.fy',datedasoverleaf:+++-:51**!F+r--:€i++:*is;e':l:l+=t+!9}:$r:*+q**'1+l:+'---
are herewith incorpom,ed- tf the datl lf rhe-Charter partv is not speiified, the relevant charre, pattv is deemed to be the vovaqe charter Bartv that reeulates

GeneFl ParamountClaue

The lntemational cotrveotion for the unificalion o{ certain Ruies of Law relating to Bill5 of Liding signed at grussels or 25 August 1924 ("the Hague Rules"} as

amended by the prorocol signed at Brusseis on 23 Eebruary L968 {"the Hague-vi;y Rules"} and as enacted in the country ofshipmeotshall applv to this contract'

when the Hague-visby Ruies are not eracted in the country of shipment, the coriesponding legislatioo o, the country of destination shall appl' irre5pestiYe of

whether such legislation may snly regulate outbound shipmen"6'

when there is no enactment of the Hague-visby Rules in either the country of shipment or in the country of destination, the Hague-visby Rules shall apgly to

this contract save where the Hague Ru;s as enacted in the country of shipmeni ot if no such ena.tment i5 in place, th€ Hague Rules a5 enacted in the country

of destination apptY compillsorilY to this ContEct'

rhe protocol sign€d at Brusels or z1 December 1q79 ("the sDR Protfiol 1979"i shall apply where the Hague-visbY Rules applY, whether mandatorily or by thiJ

Contaact,

The carrie, shall in no case be ,esponsible for ioss of qr damage to cargo arising prior to loading, aiter discharging, or *hile the car8o is in the charge of anolh€r

carfier, or yrith respect to deck cargo and iive animals

Geoeral Average

rleneral Average shail be adjusted, stale.i and settled according to York-Antwerp Ruies 2016 in London uniess another place is agreed in the charter Party'

csrgo,s contributioo to Gene.ai Average shall be paid to the carrier even when such average is the result of a fault, neglect or error of the Master' Pilot or crew'

New Jasn Clalse

ln the event of accident, danger, damage or disaster before or after the commencement of the voyage, resulting from any cause what5oevet' whether due to

negligence or not, for which, or for thelonsequence of whi€h, the carrier is not responsible, by statute' contract or otheMise' the cargo' shippers' consign ees

or the owneE ofthe cargo shall contribute with the car.ier it Generai Ave.age to the payment of any sacrifiaes, losses or expeises of a General Average nature

that mav be made o, incua.ed and shall pay salvage and special charges incurred in respect of the cargo. If a salving vessel i5 ovjned or operated bY the cartier'

*lvege shall be paid for as f!lly as if the *id salving veEsel or v€ssels belenged to straffge.s. such deposit as the carier, or its ag€nts, mal d&m Eufflcient io

cover the estimated conlribution of the goods and any salvage and special charBes thereon shall, if required, be made by the crEo, shippers' consignees or

owf,eE of the gmds to the Carrier before delivery'

goth-te8lame collision clau*

lf the vessel comes into coliisiofl with another vessel as a result oi ihe negligenae of the other vestel and any act, negle't or default oI the tdaster' Mariner' Pllol

or the seroaffts of the carrier in the oaviBation or in the management ofthe vesse,, ihe owners ol the cargo crried hereunder will ildemnify the carrier against

all loss or liability to the other or non-carrying vessel or her owners in so far as such loss or liabiliq represents ioss oi, or damaEe to, or aay claim whatsoever of

the owners o{ said cargo, paid or payable by the other of non-carrying vessel or her owners to the owoefs of said cargo and set-ofF. recouped or 
'eccve'ed 

by

the other or non-carrying vessel or her owners as part oftheir ctaim against lhe carrying V€ssel or the Carrier'

The foregoirg provisions shall also apply where the owner, operator: or those ift charge of any vessei or vessels or obie'ts otl"'er than' or in addition to' the

collldirg vessels or obiects are at fuult in respect of a coilision or conta{t'

lnternationatGroupo'P&lclubs/BlMcoHimakyaclau*forbillsofladingandothercontEcts2014

For the purposes of this contract, the ierm "seruant' sha!l include the owners, sanagers, and operators of vessels {other than the carrier}; underlying cariiers:

stevedores and terminal opeBtors; and any direct or indirect seruant, agen! o; subcontractor {including theirown subconiBctorsl, oranY ot}ter partyempicY'ed

by o, an behalf of the canier, or whose seNices or equipment have bein used to perform this contract whether in direct contractual prilitY with the carrier or

trot.

It is hereby expres5ly ag.eed that no seruant shall in aoy circumstances whatsoever t e undet any liabilitY whatsoever to the shipper, consignee' receiver' hslds'

o. oth€r party to this contract {hereinarter termed "Merchanr} for afty loss, damage or delay of whats€ver kind arising or resulting dirtrtlY or indirectlY from

any act, negl€ct or detault on the seruant's part while actin6 is the coulse of ot in connection with ihe performance ofthis contract-

without preiudiceto the gen€rality ofthe foregoing p.ovisiotrs in this clause, every exemption, limitation, condition and libertY contained herein {other than Art

ll, Rule 3 o{ the HaguelHaguFv;sby Rules if incorponted hereini aqd evely right, exempti;n from liability, deience and imsuflitY of whatscever nature appliGble

to the .arrie, or to which the carrier is entitled hereunder inciud,ng the;ig;t to enforce any iurisdiction or arbitration proYi5ion @ntaiced her€in shatl also be

available and shall extend to every such servant ofth€ calrier, who shall be en*Jtled to enfofce the same against the Merchaci'

iil The Merchaot undertakes that no claim or allegation whether arising in contract, baiiment, tott or oth€ruise shall be made against any seryant of the car'ier

which imposes or attempts to impose upon uny ofth"* o. rny vessel owned or chartered lly anY of them af,y liability whats@ver in cosntrtion with this cootract

s,hether or ffot arising out of negligence on the part of sqch seruani. The sefrant shall also be entitled io enforce the fotegoin8 coref,art eEainstthe Merchant;

and

tii) The Merchaot undertakes tiat if any such claim or allegation should nevef.heless be made, it will ifidemnify the @rrier against all con:equences thereof-

For the purpo* of sub-paragraphs (a)-id) ot this clau:e the carrier is or shall be deemed to be aciin8 as aEent or trEtee o' behatf o{ and tsr the benelii oJ all

oersons mentioned in ,ua-oaus" i") 
"oove 

who are its seruant and all such peEons shall to thi5 extent be or be demed tg be parties to this contract'

(3)

t4)

(5)

{6}

{a}

ib)

ic)

id)

{e)

t7l Las and ttbitnrior clase
k m.1is !s th-6 Bill of tidine aare dlat anv disgute or difprence betweet them that aris-es out ol d in conne'tion with this Bill of Ladins shall h Eiered

"raluairal" 
to 

".Litoti* 
n,

*n* o*oirb* *,nd.|St*d to asoh to disprts+ b".t**-;h. oa'tio; this Bill of t dim" Neiths on.tu to this Bill oi bdinq shd & 3*Y o|medin6

ott* tlrrn in ,**u*GtEItJE[und l'bit rdo* ci]GlG ie qtrrctine oarty o;;at E v, *rwts assts tr sub{oliltrtoE 6 d€tu€d

u** * oa* (6I hereofl[Elulloss of obtsinirE seuri; Gmoellin* ompliaa wittt this oause' or agrealines sfotcine an award'

For particulaE ofGrgo, freight, destination, etc., see Page 1

ro9!right.
u ii. ixed :o u*v zo16' clause 3 lcene6l Ave€ge) updated to refer to York-Antuerp Rules 2016'


